
*•. !?nclcd with r» mud) expediiion, iKlt 
•• objcfl was efTiltieil before orders tpuIJ 

' ’ ^rvcn by the Ucv, alihoiicli he faw ihe 
' •>from the wicc'uw of his palate.

lo(hinj{ 1 am told can oe compared to 
. 5 onavai'in)} arigrr : in order, however,
• ' fpend his ratre on fome objett, he has 
"lered an additional portion of labour to

■ e forcmaff.men of the Philadelphia, and 
tne Oilicers are fo clofely guarded, thit e>
• ncoioinunication-by writing is inter- 
idled them. Were it not’ for his hopes 
taheary rar.fom, they would aiihredly

• vperieiK'e foine murediflreiling marks of 
' Ms dirpieaiiiie ’’

—------------

NIi\V-\()»K, July J2.
, f'eiy late Kews,

Late last ni).'Iit a commercial Friend put 
rnio our hands Lumion pupera to the 18th of 
I'lay, received by the ship Sally, arrived at 
Newbedford. We regret tlicl we have nut 
lime togive more copiousdclulls. The follow. 
m<' articles, however, are the mostlncere'si-

IxxirooN., May 17.
We le.im from undoubted airthority, that 

Louia XVIlith. Kintf of l''r.\dc.u, means to 
jvi-otesi rtiost auNfmnl'y, in liis own naine, in 
the name of the Uoiirboyi^^-^and particirJarly it) 
ttm name oftbe French n.itiun, against the e- 
Icvationofa foreign Usurper to his Majesty's 
I'hrone, under the title of Emperor piind to 

<'all upon alUegitimate sovereigns to dtffcnd 
their rank and rights.

The Resolution of the French Tribunahs 
ml the’snbject of the assumption off he Inipe- 
idal dignity by Uuonu\>arle, hair been trnns- 
u'.itted to the Conserv.uive Senate in these 

’’terms-—“ That Neapoleon Itiiniiaparte be ile- 
t lired Emperor of the Freiicb.” Jty Ihii act 
'll is inteiided todisiilberii eternally tlie family 

"of the Bourbons.
At the Court bribe Queen's Pal ice, May 

I'5—Present the King in Council—-the Earf 
ol Winchelsea and Lnrd ■Oeorge Thynne 
were sworn two orhisMajtsfy s privy tlouncil. 

■Lortl Ifanow’uy nml Earl Cambden were 
sworn two of bis Majesty’s principal Secreta
ries of State.

On the day foUowtr.g, 5fr. Pitt, Toi dt.ou- 
\iine, Viscount Fitzliarris, Mr. Long, ahd 
Mr. tien’y Wellesleslv, were a|tpuinleil com- 
miKsioners for .executing the office of Trea- 
aiireroftlio Ekehequer; and Lord Melville, 
Sir Philip Stephens, Admiral Oambicr, Sir 
H. Neale, Adinirtl Cbipoys, Vioe-.Vdmiral 
Patton, unrl Wv ijickinsuni juh. F.sij. ' were 
.ndinitf'td ComUiissioners for executing •the 
offw-e of Lord t ■ i'gh'Admind.

Lord 'Auckland retires from the pntt-office.
LordC'mrIes Soeuerset is appointed Go

vernor of Jamaica.
Mr. Pi't has now nearly Rfiishtyd the whoic 

<vf hisminisfry. Itlssettlerl that Mr. Win. 
])npdas is lol»e Secretary at War, jlr. Can- 
.bing Treasurer of the Navy, Mr. Ruse Joint 
Pay-Master, lajrd Mulgrave Cliaiietdlor of

’the Doichy oflamcaster, Earl'Bathtitrst’Mas- 
tci' of the Mitit, Eart of Av'lesforil Lord Stew-
'aft oT the ffonsthold, arid EaiTMoirx Lord 
'LibuthtMnt of Iveland.

The Captain of the American ship Erietid- 
■ship,'vBiicb arrived at T'almontli in 83 days 
•from the Cilpe of Good Hope, reports that the 
Dutch troops the^e wer« d.-lily cleserlhig, 
end trpftesseU isV’ish to be imd"r the Bri
tish go'eminent. .Admiral Linois’s s(|iiUdron 
we.'e taking in troops at Hie Mauritius.

fVI L M ING7 0N, N.C.
'fUESDAY, JUI-Y 2i, 7804.

We hare pfeasorc iirannouncing tlir.t the 
Trustees of our Acadehiy have engaged Mr. 
Chesley Daniel, a Graduate of the University 
of this .State, tind late one of the Ma' ters of
the Preparatory School of thatlnst'itnlion.....
We trust, tb.ll being so ably providetl with 
Tetvehevs, our .Academy will soon be full of 
Bsudel.'s-—

A few (lays ago John Higli (son of Mark 
^fig'O of fhi< •'co'iiHy, deliberately shot hit 
Ueighhnnr WllliaiuBibb. We are informed 
a'ljaarrel had fir some time subsisted betwixt 
the deceased ami-High, and that High had 

'Tl’eqntnilv complained of the abuse he recei- 
rvd liom Bibb, and on the dry that this unhap. 
py affair took place, on Bibb's collaring and 
s.liking him, he threatened that if he did 
not djsiirt from troubrmg'bim hi! would shoot 
lilm. Bibb disregarding his threats ; High 
Went home, fetched liis giin, and some per
sons wlio were present getlingtetwixt him 
and the deceased, he swore he Would fire up. 
oo^them if tlwy did not m'rvc ont of his way. 
Alarmed by the menace, they retreated, atid 
fhr momsnt he got the opnomn-.lty, lie fired 
a.til .lod’ged tii« contents of liis pieCc. (whi.lh 
was loaded with buok shot) in the breast of 
lb • deceased who died in lens tlian an hmir
Hft-r Whilst tile jvrs ois present were• a ....................................... vi-v IMG'SGIIb WCI

a'.tending to ths dcr.ea-.-.l, H'li'h mndc h . , 
esc ipe and Invs not since been heard of. — ' 
flirli wav ovcr.,e!.r to Mr. Norris, on whose 
pi iTitation tbtf affhir took place, aitJ to whom 
the deceased W*t son in-law.—ii.

YEl LOW-FEVEn.
The foirowingis the fnirbidin-j paragr.sph 

wi a rep irt, drawn up hv three phyuiclans 
who went to l.on-y Island for the pui^ose of 
asce.taining the e:-i-.tenf.e ofthr veilow-fevcr 
tberr. pix'stjiied to the Mayorof the city of 
\ev.-Vork dtilhe lOlli tilt.

Fi nn this Kt .tement, U ni>pearslhat three ' 
tf.rsniH liaVe died ivilh ^e'low-fever, and that * 
fi v are now I dionring under the disease.* 
vV" do not wish t'l h.izard a prognostic as 

* r«a wamtn oiJi* atvt kess ItUcJ fiucc th.t it.psil.

to What may he the termination of either of 
them, except in the k-stance of Edward Liv
ingston,all of whose symptoms strongly indi
cate a speedy dissolution.f We forbearmak- 
ingany comment, only wish to present such 
a statemc.. t of facts as may enable you to 
take the most proper methods for the preser- 
vatinn of the health of our city, 

t I.BCs dtsd.

. WE are happy to perceive, from at letter 
since written by the Mayor of the city of New- 
York to the Board of Health of Philadelphia, 
that proper measures linvebecn taken to check 
the progress of the epidemic. 'I’he Mayor, 
in his communication, say s, the city is perfect
ly free from yellow or malignant fever, and 
that as the Waatab'iu'. is separated froinNew- 
York by the East River, and every pi(i{icr 
measure had been adopted to pt'eveiit a cbm- 
miinicatian of the cont.igion, they were un
der no iipprehension ofa visitation of the fc- 
'ver from that source.

The Philadelphia Hoar ' of Health has ad
dressed tfii: citizens, on the necessity of their 
paying particular attention to cleaning their 
cellars, gutters, Stc. and rcsinesting that lifne 
may be thrown into their Privies. This the 
Up.ard proposes to furnish, at prime cost to 
tliesd' wlio are able to purchase, and gfatii 
Jo the p6or.

The news, announced by an arrival at Al- 
‘cxmnli'ia, of Bnonap irte having been pro
claimed Emperor of the Gauls appears tu be 
incorrect, l.blters received in Washington 
Gily, from Mr. Jarvis, as lute as the 3Sih of 
May, are entirely silent on the subject.-— 
They mention the celebration of Te Dtutit 
nt Lisbon, not on This account, but "fpr ihe 
birth of the Prince.

A new report appears fo liave been made 
by the Grand Judge at J'aiis, iniplieniihg 
Mr. Spencer Smith, British minister to the 
Elector of Wirtemberg, in the kite coiispiru- 
ey.

Selims Lon*aon weekly Mekshnger of a talc 
dete’in .March has the following article:-— 
“ They write from Hamburgli. tliat the Eng- 
liih have employed more than sixtj millions 
InFrcnce. Drake at Munich ; Spencer Smith 

'at Stutgaru ; their agents at Hamburgh, 
Frankfort and other places have iniTDense 
sums at their disiMsal.”

'General .Arrhslrong, who ia appointed 
Minister Plenipotenli.try to the French Go- 
vcriimenl, takes bis deparliire.-we under
stand, about the first of next mouth.

'I’hc Governor of New-llampshire has put 
his Veto on the bill passed by the l.rgislature 
of that State for ratifying the proposed A- 
mendtnent to the Constitution of the United 

'Siafes ; but we observe the' Governor of Ten. 
nessee'hns issued his Prnclaniulign cotivcii- 
ing the Lcgislattifeof that State on the' 94lh 
inst. in eonsidei* the subject, aUd have, thi^e- 
fnre, no doubtThe Amendment' is neverffie- 
less seciife.

'Pile same Governor has also refused to 
■sanction certain Resaivcs of the Legislature 
apprubuloiy oftbe conduct of the present Ad- 
miiiistratioii ol the Gi'nerul (i'overnnienl.

D V K 'L.
From (he I’eio-T^rk Gar.e tvofthe 12/JI inst, 

Ye.sierd.iy tiioniing Gen. Hamilton was 
badly wounded in a' t'.url with f'bl. UuiA. The 
cilizms are generally anil deeply uffectrd 
with this event to a mnn who is greatly be
loved, and wliosc taleU's and virtues as'a 
statesman are not exceeded, perhaps not e- 
(}iia1Ied by any one liow ir^'oii earth. 'I'lie 
General, tho’ he i'eprobatcs tlie-pisClice hf 
diieinng, yctwas induced to go to the field, 
^Hoboken] but went with a firm delermina- 
lion not to lake the life of his adversary ; to re
ceive and not to fire. Tow'i hopes sire enter
tained that the wound w’llt not prove mortal. 
TheUnhed States have not since the death of 
Washington, such another tnuii to lose. If 
thewishekof Ids fellow-citizens prevail.^he 
will live to be, as he has long hetn,' the orna
ment and boast of hit country.

Wc took notice,in our papter of Saturday, 
that Baron Mumbohit, and his associates and 
fellow-travel ers, went passengers in the fa
vorite, which tailed for Bourdranx on FridHy. 
During tlie baron's short visit to our city, he 
made himself highly acceptable to a number 
of the gentlemen,of the faculty, and to oilier 
scientific characters, by his amiable manners 
and instructing information, reliitive to all the 
objects of inf|uiry and cUriosily'in nature hrtd 
art-ill South-.-\nicrica. We 'hear that he in
tends to publish an accoimt of hit trav'jls in 
the French. German and English Inngtiagei, 
soon after his arrivaliii F.dn>iK!.~A''o(. Intel.

'fhe United States’ squadron, under the 
command of Commodore Barron, sa'tled from 
llsmptoii Roads lor the ^ledherranean oa 
the ltd inst. It coiisi-eis of the fullow'tng fri
gates ;

President, Copimotlore Barron. 
Uoiistellatioit, Cape. Campbell. 
Essex, Capi. J. Barron.
Congress. Capt. Rogers.
John Adams, Capt. Chaiinccy.

Eitrart of a letfer from » gcntleman^rtsiding 
in IVinehester, Virginia.

“ A mountain, 15 or 20 miles hence, (from 
Winchester) btirsted ; and an area "of 15 iw 
20 acres of earth fell into the adj-icenl valley, 
to the consternation and utter ruin of the in
habitants ; tho force 8t violence being such us 
to have cnisiied and destroyed trees, fences, 
bouses, aud every thing which wai in iu way.

The mass of earth, gravel and rocks fulfenon 
the suiface of the bottoms has nut only de
stroyed the crop) the.eon growing, but has 
covered the aoil so deep as to render it al
most useless fur cultivutiun iu future."

The black general ilessalines does not 
"Seem satisfied with the massacres which he 
has perpetrated in St. Domingo, but is pur
suing the unhappy liigitives wiih his ven- 
-geance into the iskind of f'.una, to which-ma- 
ny of the French nt St. Domingo had effected 
a retreat. A ielter from that isl.md,dated St. 
J.igo, May C, stales that brigand boats from 
St. Domingo were making daily incursions 
on the sbore, pliiinlei'ing and destroying the 
inh.ibitants—and thatartroU hud taken place 
among the blacks of the island, who bud ri
sen and massacred several inhabitunts. The 
writer states also, tliM apprebensiuns were so 
serious of approaching distress and, blood
shed, that the white rekidonts were pi'epa- 
ring with aH possible expedition to leave the 
place, the only probable means of saving their 
lives.

s«»«>
•jJr. Allmax'i Uni t, I'llilor p/'ihe Wilmiag- 

tcnUaiille,
S/n,

I have seen, with surpvliic, in your Ga- 
Jhtteof the 3d instant, a production signed a 
Yoltr, Which is fi-aught with falsehood, ina- 

■|ire and sern-ility. With that gentleman 1 
vill.havc no communications under his pre- 
a;nt signature, for as you refuse to‘give up his 
jiroper name, I sha'I pass him and hb nefari
ous piece over foi the p'Ttsent,

llow fr.r yoim avocation will justify pub- 
I'lsbing notorious falsehood and calumny I 
shall not imdertirkc to discuss at this time, as 
it is well'known to all with whom I am ac- 
quianted, that my mode of electioneering it 
the reverse of what you hare published—thit 
will be admitted by my greatest opponents, 
and cun be proved by maikv others,. My at- 
lention'lo tbedtatiet of t Repraaentt.
live, integrily, and~kuention 'tb the various 
interests of the uliionr is *o foilT ^liblithcd 

-ws to set caluniny and caltmtnfators at defi
ance.

You hirormed'me that the production allu
ded to was intended to'proddcea paper coh- 
test: how far 1 may gratify v*ur volunteer
ing scurrilous productions, I hare yet to de
termine on. The Journals shewn to you in 
pretence of Gen. Kenan, Col. Dickson, and 
Doctor Wilkinson, evince the time I took 
my sekt in the last session of Congress, and 
my attention to business loMhe end of it 
and how far an absence of 28 days, at the 

■ Cummencemunf of a session caHed at an ear
ly period, many of which were consumed by 
Hie fnrm'alilies asual on Si/Ch occasions, can 
be construed into an absence of three inontlis 

"at an important period of the session, re
mains for your ingenuity and the opinions of 
fhe unprejudiced to determine,

I’lic friendly declarations of my former o'p- 
'-penent and the candor with which my present 
antagonist, Mr. Ashe, declared his innocence 
of the production in question, had indnetd a 
hope that my ordeal at the preaent lime 

'vkould be easy, hut when you say the person 
who delivered the piece to you was not the 
author, and that the author's name was n«t 
suhscrihetT to the mxler of publicaCtciD, I ntuat 
say that you are awed by no shame, nor con- 
troiiled by no respect—ibusy in scandal, ice, 

Mr. Hull, you have grappled with niy re
putation on troubled waters, and if I have 
been cunsti-ained to state facta injurious to 
■your fecKtigs, blaiHe your own temerity; 
convince me ahd those you have misinform
ed that you are htnocanb and that what I 
have stated againM you Is not founded on the 
faiicst truth, and ) will feel a greater plea- 

_sure ill retracting my opinions of you, than I 
have felt in travelling over the thamenil de
tail of your malice and ingratiltule,

JAMES GILLESPIE. 
Dtijilin CAinlj, yhlj 12, 1804.

i DO HEREBY CERTIFY, That I was 
■present when the above piece, or one'nearly 
similar to li, was handedto Mr, Hall by Ma- 
ijor Gillespie, and read by Mr. Hall.—Mr. 
(iiltespie requested Mr. Hall to give him the 
name of the author of the piece signed a 
Voter, which Mr. Hall refused to do.

Win. DICKSON. 
Duplin, July i\st, 1804

A letter from Cape-Francois, Rated May 
55, received in Nt-w-York, via Alexandria, 
says, “ The sloop Philadelphia got under way 
yesterday morning, but was ordered to be 

'detained. She had 41 passengers on board, 
of whom four were smothered in the hold, 
by the HgeT.’ts of goc#ornmen(--tlie remainder 
being ’all 'rehinded, were immcdiutcly mass-a
cred.”

Capt. Tailor, of the brig Favorite, fioni 
Rourdeaux, informs that about the 20lli of 
May, oA the coast ofSpuin. he s|Mike a Ves»il 
from the Straits,'which reported that aniim. 
her of the British intii of war hud been d-. i- 
ven ashore and wrecked iu the Medit'crra- 
iican, in a gale of wind.

specting a person to represim you i'a toik 
gre-is; and as I have discovered u general 
wish in my fricmls, former suppuriers, and ' 
others, that I should again offer <as a ciindt-. 
date at the apprnacliing Election, 1 thus pub
licly make you a tender of my service.

Sliiiiild 1 be honored with your cniifidencct 
be assured my fellow-citizens, that whilst 
these marks of your esteem fill up the mea- 
stire of that xatisfuction which hath already 
been derived from your itifl'rages, it inspires 
me with zeal to promote the interest, peach, 
and happiness of the Union, and to preserve 
iii*'olale (so far as my talents will enable 
me) all ilu-l.encfiis which the Constituticiv 
of ilrj‘United Slates has placed under the 
guardianship of tlie general Govemnieiit.

It is with pleasure I can inform those f 
h.-ive-lhe honor to represent, that the prompt, 
wise and econnnairal conduct of oiirGovera- 
nient, enables us, with the cxis'.i.'.g sources 
of Revenue, to meet every standing expendi
ture, and p;iy annually 7,300,0 00 dollars of 
the principal and interest of our Public Debt. 
From Ibis favourable situation of our publio 
relation, the great accumllalion of TurriU-rv 
and other national advantages lately acquired’ 
by peaceable negociaiion, there is ceitain- 
prospects ofa speedy annihilation of our na
tional Debt.

Contrast our present -situation with .the: 
ruinous system, that pi-eoeded it, and let the 
unprejudiced form their own conciusioos.

IVith the highest respect,
Fellow-Citizens,

I hare she honor to be 
Tour most obedient

JAMES G. XESPIE.
June 11, 1804.

(Circulti-----Ftysiicvillc OiSiid.)

The Editor of the '' t'hiladelptiia Evening 
'Part," a neat and well conducted paper, has., 
'for certain political reasons, altered the title 
from ” 'Jhe Philadtipha Etcning Poi.t," to 

Tiik Frkkman’s Joumkal; and PniLA- 
pELPHiA Daily AovsiRTista.”

3oJt sin
Lj'vkel-Hill, jL'ir 11, 1804.

TO TME ELEc rORS OF 
IVilmington District Mid Sampson County, 

Fellow-Citizens,
BEING informed that measures were a* 

dopted to concentrate the political ideas of the 
Electors of the above Division, 1 omitted to 
address you until an opinion ww formad xn*

1 HE choice of a Representative for’ 
your District vfill again be exercised on the 
days of your ntfxt annual election—when ir 
becomes the duly ot every free citizen duly 
to appi-eciote tliat inestimable privilege.

As the diffusion of correct information 
' i* essentially hecessaey to promote a sound 
aud judicious exercise of the elective frun- 
chise; and as caluniny, false insinuations, and 
personal invectives are the engines which 
are calculated to destroy that invaluable 
light—every honest'inan ought to be aware 
of such attempts as are continually made to- 
prejudice and delude''the good citizen. B’y 
live bold intrigues bf de’signing men, (whoxe 
fr.vioiis prihciples and ambitious views are 
daily exhibited In the ifiitnerous false rcpolfts 
and malicious misrepresentations, invented 
and clrciilaled to destroy and blacken ihe'fe- 
putation of those who w’rll not submit to their 
specirlaiive views,‘but have taken a decided 
stand agutnst them), violent attempts hdve 
heu made to contaminate the channel of 

.,*^*^7^'^*’ i" order to defitat the choice of 
majority or.the people, in the eomtltudohlal 
•xeroise oftlioirsviU.' ^

WhilJc idoie
Acted M incoAsidefiitcIpi, they, to gratify a pri
vate pique or pofltieal prejudice, hove MKri- 

’ficed their own'reputatioa, in the search of 
an instruihent by which thev could dt-sthoy 
their opponent's charlictcrj and deluded by 
tlie excess ol tbelr ambition, thdy have intuit
ed the inieresl and hamsony of their fisllow- 
cilizenrin trying to increase their owp.

But when we contrast the particulars of 
our own District wiik the sitnation of tho 

. Union, we find just reason to re^ice that 
the discernment of the people hat made such 
a wise choice ot enlightened rulers, as to 
have hitherto frustrated ail the attempU 
which have been made to plunge our coun- 
V’y }?*". .'**'■ domestic broils J—and that,
by Diyihe aid, we have attained that summit 
of iiatidnM chnracter which ranks us among^ 
the most free and mdependen* pcbple of the 
universe.’—'To preierire this invaluable blest- 
ing, isan object of national attention', and re- 

'tjuires the selection of tuch men, as will use 
every exertion to promote the interests and 
prospects of the people.—In effecting it, it 
becomes the indispeiisible duty of every vo
ter to make this impartial examination of hie 
suffrage t “ Docs the candidate, for whom 
I intend to vote, possess such a freehold estate 
as will make hint be essentially concerned 
In the prosperity of hit country “ Can he 
neglect or sacrifice the interest of his con- 
itituen't, withont inatertally injuring hin 
own “ Will the liopes'of gain or futuro 
preferment change his’mind or alter his seu- 
timenis ?”—« Das etsvy or malice ever biass
ed hia judgment ao far, that he has sacrificed 
,hia nrinciplea at the shrine of prejudice ?"—« 
Has This candMdie At all times faithfully diz- 
charged those puU’ie officet which have beew 
conferred upon him ; and has lie wilfully l»- 
vished or unnecessarily expended the publie 
money ?”—« .Would he willingly expose hiw 
interest, his property or his life in defence of 
his rights I”—«Is he a man possessed ol^ 
candour, temperance, firmness and assiduity } 
and is he so stable aa not to be too easily ele
vated by success, or depressed by disappoint
ment ?"

.Thesk and similar enquiries should be w 
subject for the cool and dispassionate con
templation of every freeman, who is anxious 
to protect a Rcpidilican Government.—And 
your acquaintance with the practical experi
ence and conduct of the candidates, will tna- 
ble you to apply these rules and to make tuch 
a judicious choice as will be most eonsislent 
with your welfare t although perfection is not 
to be expected in this life, and human naturo 
IS continually liable to err.

I Still retaining confidence in the discem- 
I ment of the citizens of this District, I deem 

it unnecessary to apologiae for tho froodom


